
The "Arizona Diamonds.'
Several y"r ago the always large

floating Bohemian population of San
Francisco included Thomas Seymour,
and who was a kind of paragraphic
tramp, having successively done "local
itemizing'' on every piper of every
town west ol the Kooky mountains.
Seymour's knowledge of the topogra-
phy of this sloie was a most dotailcd
one, and had been painfully acquired
by always going afoot, but always of
necessity and never of choice, from the
place where his usefulness had just
been exhausted to where he hoped to
have it renewed. In San Francisco,
Seymour made his usually precarious
living by writing specials for the Sun-
day edition of such papers a3 would
buy then By virtue of the common

uild of vagabondage Seymour had
made the acquaintance in the city of
one who was, when his energies set in
any direction whatever, a mining pros-

pector. "How do you newspaper fel-

lows live?" once asked the prospector
curiously of Seymour, "(.'onie with
me and I will show you," said Seymour,
and he led the other to his meargrely
lurnished room. ".Now, see. Here's
a good two columns. I'll probably get
twelve dollars for this. Listen," and
Seymour subjected his friend to the
tearful punishment of listening to an
author reading his own manuscript,
"Where yeu ever there, at that place
described?" asked the miner, who had
listened without an interruption to the
full reading.

"Well, I was never exactly there,
but I've been near where that place is
supposed to be, and It's a tongn coun
trr."

Wis it put it into your head to spin
such a yarn as that ? There's no truth
in it."

"Anything is true that you can't
prove to be false. How can any one
prove that it ain't true?"

The miner dropped his head in his
hands, thought long and intently with-

out moving, notwithstanding Sey-

mour's growing impatience to get back
to the beer cellar frcia which tiicy had
issued.

Finally, the prospector asked, ab-

ruptly :

"What's the most a paper'll give you
for th;it roorbach?"

"Oh, $12 or $1S at the out side."
"IVes anybody else know about that

yarn?"
"Not a person."
"Say, Seymour," said the miner, af-

ter another long pause, "I know
something about that country, too.
There ain't no stones there, that's a
fact ; but that whooper you have is a
pearl itself, if you only knew it. I'll
give yeu twenty-liv-e dollars for
it, and if you keep your mouth mum
on it I will make that store pay you
better than all the yarns you ever spun
in your life. Seymour gladly made
the sale, and soon lost sight of his friend,
and in succeeding literary inventions
that which he had sold, not for publica-
tion, had loug been torgotten, when,
individually, he was astounded at the
announcement of the great Arizona
diamond iiold, in almost the iudeutical
spot where he had legated in a news-
paper lk"Joii a Held ot precious stones.
That announcement was one that star-

tled the whole civilized world. Sey-

mour lollowed the successively-announce- d

facts with the intense interest
of one who belived that his own genius
had been prophetic. Then came the
eveu more startling exposition of the
even more wonderful fact that the
diamond field was the crudest, most
bareface and most enormous "p?ant"
that had ever been made in Pacific
coast mining. The prospector, whom
Seymour never saw again, was not one
to forget his promise, for Seymour re-

ceived an uusigned letter, presumable
from him, and enclosing a certified

check for fl.S'JO, and which reads as
follows; "io you think I have improv-
ed on your story ? I think so. It has
mide agreat Jcaluiore than twocolumnt
and as it was very interesting I enclose
wiiat I hope you will think fair pay
for it. When you Invent another
equally good diamond lieM or a gold
mine, or anything of that sort, please
hunt me up as I will give the story
point, and it will be for the interest of
both of us." Seymour was so startled
that it was long after the diamond.plaut
had lost its interest that it was general-
ly known that it was founded on the
invention of a Iilieuilan, and that it
was only accidental that its interest
was not the ephemeral one of the pub-
lication of a supriring story in a uevrs-pai- r.

How Gibrmlter Wat Captured.

It was a sudden inspiration which in-

duced Sir George Kooke, as he 'ay.
with a combined fleet of British and
Dutch ships, inactive off Tangier, to
make a dash at the great Spanish fort-
ress on the opposite side of the straits.
Reports, which proved well founded,
said that Glbrulter was but weakly gar-

risoned, and that its defences were
wholly inadequate to protect it from a
vigorous attack; a bold and sudden
descent might wrest it therefore from
Spanish hands. Accordingly, upon ihe
firt of August, 1704, the fleet appeared
in the bay, and summoned the place to
surrender. A certain Don Diego de
Salinas was its governor, and he had at
nis disposal just eighty regular soldiers,
to which, by great exertions, he added
a few hundred volunteers and militia.
With the.--e all and
a they were, and with but few gun,
and small stores of powder and shot, he
made what show he could; but the
British blue-jacke- ts and marines land-tu- g

at three points at the Old and Tew

moles, and at a bastion now known as
Juniper's, from the naval captain of
that name who here led the assault
carried all before them. As a last re-

source the nuns of Santa Clara, follow-
ed by a crowd of terrified women and
children, went in procession to the
shrine ot the Virgin de Europe, to in-

tercede for divine intcrpo .Ition ; but
they fell into the hands of the enemy,
who had by this time made themselves
masters of the Xew mole. Successful
also at the other points, Don Diego had
no alternative out to capitulate and
haul down his flag. The captors then
took formal possession of the place in
the name of Frince George of Hesse,
who was present, and who claimed the
throne of Spain. But it was the union
jack which was hoisted, and w hich has
continued to wave over the rock of

from that time to this .

Brandon, Miss., has organized a
Boys' Christian Association.

Captain Eeid, of Talatka, Fla.,
raised a lemon which weighed 1J
pounds.

The apple orchards were not in-
jured b the frosts of April.

AORICULTUBS.

Faev Wagons. Of the common
height, fore wheels 3 feet 8 inches, hind
ones 4 feet 4 inches, are too high and
heavy for small farm teams, weighing
less than l.JW pounds apiece. w hat- -

ever may be the correct theory on the
leverage of long spokes on solid, level
ground, we care not, as our only trou-
ble in hauling farm stuff on the hard
roads has been in the up-hi- ll and the
down. We find fore wheels 3 feet 2
inches, hind wheels 3 feet 8 inches high,
much easier to work with for man and
beast. It gives a low team a lifting
hitch on the wagon up hill and a light-
ing one down hill. A brake for it is
unnecessary. As they go over the
scales their weight ls.150 pounds less.
Climbing over the hills, every eit'ra
pound against the owner. If a load is
stalled on the road we always lower
the hitch to lift the load, and draw
down on the team to increase their

d, and move on without
more delay. The usual size wagon
may be just right for large horses and
tall meu but farmers' boys and teams
generally are neither large nor heavy.
The pitcher on in the field determines
the amount of the day's work. A low
wagon is easier to load, therefore
quicker loaded, with a shorter fork
handle than common. The hay and
grain rack wit u eight inch side pieces
may be made level ty putting a low
guard over the hind wheels. This, too,
helps the man on the ground and will
go to the field and bring a given num-
ber of shocks as hay or grain quicker
than a high built wagou or rack can,
thus making wore hay while the sun
shines. It Is lighter on muddy roads;
if the team sinks the downward draft
is less on the low wheels. If they fill
up with dirt they hold less than larger
ones. They are not good to back heavy
loads the wheels iiue the ground.

i lull can i make a larin pay v. mi wu
many legs under the kitchen table."

Buckwheat. A large proportion of
buckwheat consumed in the West
comes from the Kastern States and
Canada. Every season several car
loads of buckwheat flour comes to this
market from Xew York, where consid-
erable attention is given to producing
the grain. A large proportion of what
Is sold as buckwheat flour is not true to
name. It Is often a mixture of rye- -
meal and wheat middlings, to which a
minute portion of buckwheat is added.
The market is general! v well supplied
with what passes for buckwheat flour,
whether the crop of buckwheat is large
or small. 1 oor as Us quality is buck
wheat flour generally sells for about
the same price as the best article made
from select winter wheat. Xow the
vieid of buckwheat is much larger than
that of ordinary w heat, and it can be
produced at much less tronble and ex
pense, moseeuewts very little, ana
the grain can be raised on land that
would not return the seed of wheat.
rye, or barlev. All the work connect
ed with producing a ci op of buckwheat
can be at times when other
farm matters arc not pressing. The
land on which It is to be grown need
not be. plowed till and
the crop is not ready to cut till after all
the common grains are harvested.
liuckwheat is a crop for small farmers
to raise, as it is ordinarily harvested
and threshed by hand tools. It is a
good crop to raise for the purpose of
suiMiuing a iouu sou. n is uuiau ca
hausting crop, like wheat or barter. A
good business may be built up in sup-
plying the market with a first-cla- ss ar
ticle of buckwheat hour, put up in
small packages suited to the wants of
private fannies. Country millers
would do well to look after this branch
of trade.

Saving Maxire. As there is much
controversy in the agricultural papers
at present as to how to make and save
niumiro I u-i- viva mtrtilari in AS ffw" - j - - j t - -
words as possible. First, I keep my
horses and cows in the same stable; I
bed my horses with good wheat or oats
straw; and when they have stood on it
one night, I clean all the straw and
manure out of the stall and put it under

I the cows. By doing this I save straw
' and it makes the manure finer. The
horse manure is always dry, and by
putting it under the cows it absorbs alt
he urine, and it also keeps the horse

manure from burning when thrown in a
heap. When the manure gets well
warmed in a heap I take a long handled
manure fork and turn it over, and by
that time it is well mixed and readv for
the land. If any of your correspond-
ents have any better way, let us hear
from them.

Fertilizing ix the Hill. A small
quantity of active fertilizer applied in
the hill at planting will be beneficial.
A handful of a mixture of 100 pounds
of fine bone dust, one barrel of wood
ashes and one barrel of poultry manure.
thrown near but not on the seed and
well mingled wUh the soil, will hasten
the young growth. The earlier the
start and the more vigorous the young
growth, the more rapidly the crop will
mature.

llrsTv black Italian crape may be re-
stored by dipping in skimmed milk and
water, with a bit of fine glue dissolved

;in it, and made scalding hot. It should
be clapped ana pulled dry, like muslin.

7 Ae imprvrtil French method of pre-
serving wood by the application of lime
is found to work well. The plan is to
pile the planks in a tank, and to put
over all a layer of quicklime, which is
gradually slaked with water. Timber
for mines requires about a week to be
thoroughly impregnated, and other
wood more or less time, according to
its thickness The material acquires
remarkable consistence and hardness,
it i6 stated on being subjected to this
simple proceis, and the assertion Is
made tiiat it will never rot. Beach
wood prepared in this way for hammers
and other tools for ironwork is found
to acquire the hardness ofoiA, with-
out parting with its well-kno- elas-
ticity or toughusss, and it also lasts
longer.

.Veto Ilaren horse cars are now suc-
cessfully heated by a patent stove sus-
pended under the middle of the car
floor. The invention is a box six inches
wide and high and twelve inches in
depth cr length, surrounded by a casing.
into which air is introduced by perfo-
rations, other perforations leading to a
reservoir ot air under the seat, and the
front of the reservoir opening into the
car by register holes. The smoke
escapes by a pipe passing through a
similar reservoir or case, the pipe ex-
tending above the car roof at the dri-
ver's platform. The fuel is anthracite,
giving off uo visible smoke. Two cars
so fitted, runing sixteen hours, burned
but one bucket of coal.

Cast-ir- on Majnett. A new process
for making cast iron magnets has been
published. A soft and slightly carbu- -
retted metal is melted in earthen cruci
bles, and before the metal is poured
into the moulds from 10 to 15 per cent,
of steel filings is added. An addition
of 1 to 1.5 per cent, of nickel and .25 of
copix-r- , or 1 per cent, of tin and .5 per
ceut.of copper, is also made, in order
that the metal may stand tempering at
a cherry red heat.

In a work on the principles of light
and color, the author. Dr. Babbitt,
contends that if a yellow or amber co-
lored bottle ot water be exposed to the
sunlight a while, the water within
will become medicated, so that it will
act as a laxative and animating prin-
ciple generally, while the water ex-
posed in a blue bottle will act as a ner-
vine, astringent and narcotic. The ex-
periment can easily be tried.

Tolxicto. Xight soil, and all manures
rich in chlorine, w hen applied to land
on which tobacco Is raised, injure the
combustibility of the leaf.

DOMESTIC.

How to Cook Codfish. Many peo-
ple, knowing little about codfish and
perhaps only having eaten them when
spoiled by cooking, haye hut a faint
Idea of their excellence when properly
prepared for the table. When rightly
boiled, such a fish exhibits the fiesh
separately jrom the bone in solid flakes
that retain their white curvature after
they are distributed by the carver.
Even the scraps left from such cod are
never wasted, but can be made into a
palatable dish by removing the flakes
from the bones and skin before becom-
ing cold, and when wanted placing
them in a slewpan with what is left of
the cauce; then add a dozen or more
fiesh oysters with their liquor, and if
these do not moisten the fish enough,
it requires only to be moistened, add a
spoonful or two of melted butter. Warm
carefully over a gentle fire and when
once thoroughly hot through et aside.
Get your dish, warm it, and surround
it with fine mashed potatoes. In the
middle of the disli place the warmed-u- p

fish with its sauce; crumble over
the fish grated bread-crumb- s, and set
in a hot oven for a few minutes until
nicely browned on the top. It will
prove a most desirable dislt. Fresh cod
cut into slices two inches thluk, dress-
ed plentifully with eggs and bread-
crumbs, and fried a light brown with
plenty of lard, is really delicious. Al
least so thinks some of our best fami-
lies and even fastidious epicures out
here in all places.

The only hope of bald heads Car-bolin- k,

a deodorized extract of petro-
leum. Every objection removed by
recent improvement. It is now fault-
less. The only cure for baldness and
the most delicate hair dressing known.

How to Cook Poi'Ltby. Old poul-tc- y

may be made tender and savory by
the following method : Soak it iu cold
water with a handful or two of ashes
thrown in for twenty-fou- r hours; pick
off the feathers and let it hang for
twenty-fo- ur hours longer. Then let it
boil for a quarter of an hour in veal
broth or water; take it out, lard and
bake it, when nearly done baste it with
hot butter. By this method the flavor
of a young chicken may be imparted to
an old fowl. Poultry of all kinds re-

quires thorough cooking, as when un-
derdone it is tasteless. A turkey
weighing eight pounds should be baked
three hours and basted every ten or
fifteen minutes with its own drippings
and melted butter. If proper care is
taken in dressing poultry it will not
need washing. A wet cloth may be
used to wipe it clean if necessary, but
soaking it in water takes out the flavor.
Young poultry may be known by hav-
ing smooth legs and supple feet. If
the legs Are rough and the feet are
stiff the poultry is old and stale.

Tea drinkers nowadays will do well
to apply the following simple test to
the tea purchased of their grocers :

Turn out the infused leaves, and if
they are found a good brown color,
with fair substauce, the tea will be
wholesome ; but if the leaves are black
and of a rotten texture, with an oily
appearance, the tea will not be fit to
drink. The pttrer the tea, tho more
the distinctively brown color of the
leaf strikes the attention. The mixing
tfent is frequently adopted to reduce
prices results in two kinds of leaves
being supplied together. It is Import-
ant to see that the leaves have the ser-
rated or saw-li- ke edges, without which
no tea is genuine.

Fees of Doctors.
The fee of doctors Is an Item that very

many persons are interested in just at
present. We believe the schedule for
visits is 3.00, which would tax a man
confined to his bed for a year, in need
of a daily visit, over $1,000 a year for
medical attendance alone! And one
single bottle of Hop Bitters taken in
time would save the $1,01)0 aud all the
year's sickness. Post.

Pumpkin Pie. Cut the pumpkin pie
into thin slices and boil until tender in
as little water as possible; watch care-
fully that it does not scorch ; drain off
all the water. Mash and rub through
a sieve, adding, while warm, a small
piece of butter. To every quart of the
pumkin, after mashirg, add one quart
of new milk and four eggs, the yolks
aud whites beaten separately; white
sugar to taste, and cinnamon and nut-
meg as desired; a very little brandy is
a great improvement. The oven in
which they are baked must be hot or
they will not brown. It is as well to
heat the batter scalding hot before
pouring into the pie dishes.

Appplk Tapioca. Take one
tapioca aud put It in one

quart of cold water the night before
you want it to use. The next morning
pare and core eight large sour apples,
place in a dish with the soaked tapioca.
Fill the centre or each with sugar, a
pinch of cinnamon and a piece of but-
ter if desired (the latter gives it a little
better flavor, but it is good enough
without.) Put in the oven about an
hour before It is wanted for the table,
cook till the apples are soft. To be
eaten with cream or milk and sugar.
This makes a very simple but delicate
dessert aud can be prepared with little
trouble.

As people learn how true economy it
is to use Dobbins' Electric Soap, (made
by Cragin & Co., Philadelphia.) the
common, adulterated, dishonest soaps
are being driven out of the market.
Try it.

White furs or ermine may be clean
ed as follows : Lay the furs on a table
and rub them well with bran made
moist with warm water; rub until quite
dry, and afterwards with dry bran.
1 be wet bran should be put on with
flannel and the dry with a piece of
book muslin. The light furs, in addi-
tion to the above, should be well rub-
bed with magnesia or a piece of book
muslin after the bran process. Dry
fionr may be used instead of wet bran.
They should be rubbed against the way
of the fur.

Roach Poison. For the benefit of
subscribers who haye written for in-

formation as to the best means of rid-
ding their houses of cockroaches, we
may state that equal parts of powdered
borax, Persian insects powder, and
powdered colocyoth well mixed to-
gether aud throwd about such parts as
are infested with these trouble-
some insects, will prove an effectual
means of getting rid of the scourge.
This powder, in all cases where its use
has been persistent, has by Io:ig exper-
ience been found an infallible remedy.

For Cofoiis, Colds, Catarrh and
Throat Disorders, ue "Uroum'M Ilron-chi-

Troche'" having proved their effi-
cacy by a test of many years.

Fcrxitcee needs cleaning as much
as other wood work. It may be wash-
ed witfc warm soap-sud- s, quickly wiped
dry and then rubbed with an oily cloth.
To polish It, rub it with rotten-ston- e

and sweet oil. Clean off the oil and
polish it with a chamois skin. For or-
dinary wood work use whiting to rub
the dirt off and ammonia. Mortar and
naintmav be removed from vlmlna--

glass with hot. sharp vinegar. Grain
ed woou snouia De washed with cold
tea.

CaBPETS Should h thnrnnirlilir hoot.
en on the wrong side first, and then on
the right, after which spots may be re-
moved by the use of ox-ga- ll or am
monia auu water.

A Constant Cotjoh, wit b Shortness of Breath.
FaiUn; strength and Wasting of Flesh, 11

betoten Lungs more or lew seriously affected,
and demanding prompt By using
Dr. Jayne's Expectorant serious results may be
either avoided or palliated.

HUMOROUS.

It Is said that many a higher title
bas been with! l the reach of the Baro-
ness Burdett-Coutt-s then the one she
at present enjoys. At one time the
gossips set about an absurb story that
she was going to be married- - to the
Iron Duke of Wellington. The late
Sir Robert Inglis, wondering much at
such a rumor, bluntly asked the Duke
if he had really offered to marry her.
"I said,'' growled his Grace ani his
Grace growled awfully in his last de-
cade "that she deserved to be a duch-
ess ; I did not say 1 would make her
one." Duke should have said
could,' not 'would," remarked the

Baroness, dryly, when the queer story
was repeated to her.

Prisoner at the bar," said the judge
to the man on trial for murder, "is
there anything you wish to say before
sentence Is passed upon you?" 'Judge,'
replied the prisoner solemnly," "judge
there has been altogether to much said
already. 1 know all along somebody
would get hurt 'f these people didn't
keep their mouths shut. It might as
well be me, perhaps, as anybody else.
Drive on judge, and give us as little
sentiment as you cau get along on. I
can stand hanging, but I bate guoh!"

A Croft Baby.
Xothing is so conducive to a man's

remaining a bachelor as stopping for
one night at the house of a married
friend and being kept awake for five or
six hours by the crying of a cross baby.
All cross aud crying babies need only
Hop Bitters to make them well and
smiling. Young man, remember this.

Tracdler.

Some one put a wooden Indian un-
der tiie bed of a Detroit eld maid and
of course she saw it and yelled, aud a
policeman came in and crawled under
the bed to bring the burglar out and
fought the Indian for thirty minutes
before he found out it was wooden,
and then he told the spinster she was
a gone by old numbhea 1 and w ent out
and pumped on his head for half an
hour to get the dust out of his eyes.

The joyous and punctual tramp has
made his appearance. I. ike the shy
early violet he peeps moJestly forth on
Broadway, and hangs like the wood-
bine on the sunny piazza. He laughs
a sweet, serene laugh at the sign which
says "Beware of the dog," and he eats
his cold chicken In peace of mind be-

side the still waters, aud under any
man's vine and tig tree that Is most
convenient.

"Statistics prove that a man who is
knocked about in the world lives long-
er than one whose life is one of ease
and comfort." There are exceptions
of course. For instance, we read of
women who died suddenly the
other day after being kuocked
about. They were knocked about fifty
feet high by a nitro-glyceri- ne explos-
ion

Tuk market Is flooded with worthless
and vile compounds for the reju vitia-
tion of the hair, but Carboline, the
great petroleum hair tenewerand dres-
sing, as now improved and perfected,
still takes the front rank as the best
preparation ever offered to the public.

"Yes," said a witness, "I remember
the defendant's mother crying on the
occasion referred to. She was keep-
ing with her left eye the ouiy one she
has and the tear were running down
her right cheek." "What," exclaimed
the Judge, "how con II that be?"
"Please your honor," said the witness,
"she was awfully cross-eyed- ."

You must admit, doctor, said a witty
lady to a celebrated doctor of divinity,
with whom she was arguing the ques
tion of the "equality of the sexes,- "-

you must admit that woman was
created befre man!" "Well, really,
Oiadam," said the astonished diine,
"I must ask you to prove your case."
"That can be easily done, sir. Wasn't
Eve the first maid ':"

Pimples and I Ichors ox the Face,
In this condition of the skin, the

Yeueti.ne is the great remedy, as itacts
directly upon the cause. Jt cleanses and
purines the blood, thereby causing hu
mors of alf kinds to

"Wurx I once was in danger from a
tiger," said an old East Indian veter.n.
"I tried sitting down and staring at
him, as 1 had no weapon. "flow did
it work ?" asked a bystander. "Per-
fectly ; the tiger didn't even tier to
touch me. "Strange! very strange!
How do you account for it?" Well,
sometimes 1'vo thought that it was be
cause 1 sat dowu on a high branch of a
tall tree."

A little fellow of five going along
the street with a dinner pail Is stopped
by a kind-heart- ed gentleman, who
says: here are you going, mv lit
tle man?" "To school." And what do
you do at school? Do you learn to
read?" "Xo." "To write?" "To
count?" "Xo." "What do you do?"
"1 wait for school to let out."

Whes two dentists are partners thev
rarely quarrel; they pull together.
Ax. i hty do, eh r I nen we shall never
go to two dentists who are partners to
have a molar extracted. One dentist
at a time pulling at a fellow's tooth is
enough.

Remove all cause of irritability and
discomfort from the baby, by using Dr,
Bull's Baby Syrup, tiie surest, best and
hence cheapest remedy in the world
for the diseases of babyhood. Price 25
cents.

Probably it is not generally known
mat man w ouiu not grumoie aoout
putting down carpets if the wife would
run river to spa hi runtime ami fur Vnr
husband and a pretty servant girl at
iiuuie 10 uo me worn.

A kindly policemau picked a drunk
ard out of a San Francisco gutter, and,
perceiving that his head was bent over
to one side, set about straightening it
by main strength, the fellow lazily
opened his eyes, and remarked : "Born
so, mister, born so.

A conscienceless bride remained at
Xia,;ara until her husband's fortune
was absorbed by a hackman, and then
ran off with the latter. The deserted
husband has hired a hack, and hopes
in a lew weeks to mduce her to return.

A Scxday school scholar was
to learn Matthew xv, 13-1- 4,

when he astounded the teacher by
jumping np with the exclamation:
"Can't be done; taint iu the blocks!"

Srofclous swellings, carbuncles and
boils, blotches, pimples and eruptions,
enlarged glands, internal soreness, tor-
pid liver, and general clogged condi-
tion of the system, all yield indue time
to nature's sovereign remedy Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Sold around the world by druggists and
chemists. Foreign trade supplied from
London branch. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Proprietors, Buff-
alo. X'. Y.. R. V. Pierce. M. D.. Presi
dent.
west blur MOUND,Wis.,March 8 th ,1879.
Dr. R. V. Pierce:

Dear Sir: Having suffered many
weary months from liver complaint
without relief, I was last summer in-
duced to try your Golden Medical Dis-
covery and Pellets. At the time I was
scarcely able to work. Owing to their
effect I commenced to Improve rapidly
and am now as well and strong as ever.
I thank you from-th- e depths of my
neart ior the good they have done me
and wish you all success. Yours truly.
Mrs. S. Stacker.

Strange that people will suffer so
much from feelings, tke blues and de-

bilitated body, when they can be so
surely cured by simply taking a few
doses of Simmons Liver Regulator. It
will impart new life and vigor to the
whole system by purifying the Stomach
and regulating the Liver. Could our
readers be brought into contact with
the host of respectable witnesses who
regard Simmons' Liver Regulator as
the safest and best family medicine for
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipa-
tion, Biliousness, Colic, Sour Stomach
and Malarious Fevers, they would no
longer wonder at the great fame it has
acquired throughout the country.

"As a general family remedy for
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Constipations,
etc., I hardly ever use anything else,
and have never been disappointed in
effect produced ; It seems to be almost a
perfect cure for all diseases of the
Stomach and Bowels.

"W. J. McElroy, Macon, Ga."

Don't Say a Word.

There are some men in Detroit who do
not lose their presence of mind when con-

fronted with startling political news. One
of this class, an even-goin- honest-minde- d

elector, was mysteriously approached the
other day by an "unknown," who carefully
.ocked the office door and whispered :

"I have been deputized to wait on you
and say that the boys are talking you up as
a Congressional candidate."

"Yea."
"You arc known to be honest and re-

liable, and if you are nominated you will
carry the masses."

Perhaps."
"All you've got to do is to keep still,"

cautioned the unknown. "Just let us work
this boom for you. You are our man. You
have our respect and confidence. Mum's
the word we'll fix things. You'll except?"

"Well, I guess so."
"Good ! You are in the hands of your

friends. Don't say a word !"
The unknown left the ofliee on tiptoe,

but in ten minutes he returned, and then
carelessly observed :

"Oh! by the way, I'm $5 short on a lit-

tle bill If you could spare it, I'd
be ever so much obliged, and I'd return it
on Saturday."

"Say!" replied the citizen in a whisper,
as he beckoned the other to the door "all
you've got to do is to keep still ! You are
in the hands of your friends! Don't say a
word! Let me fix this boom for you!'

He shoved the unkown gently out, locked
the door and went back to his desk with
the linn conviction that some else would
be tendered the 'ociination.

What the Pennsylvania Kullruud I Doing
In I'lilladelpliU.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
is indefatigable in its efforts to improve
the carrying capacities of its road, and at
the same time accommodate the traveling
public in the best manner. All along its
various lines new and commodious depots
have been erected, and at the same time
track facilities multiplied to supply busi-

ness demandl But the work of the great-
est magnitude and importance on this line
has been undertaken by Hie Pennsylvania
lUilroad Company in building an Klevated
I tail road from their present depot in West
Pliiladelpbiato Fifteenth and Market streets,
Philada., thus bringing their line into the
very heart of the cityandlandingpassengers
within a tew minutes walk of the principal
Hotels and business places of the city. This
important work which was commenced in
November last has been pushed rapidly for-

ward during the Winter and Spring months
and is n w in such a condition as to war-
rant the belief that the line will be com-

pleted and in operation by the first of De-

cember of this year.
The Elevated road starts from a point

near the Western end of the passenger
sheds at West Phila. depot aud runs on a
direct line with Filbert Street to the river,
crossing the Schuylkill just north of
Market Street on a three span iron bridge,
404 feet in length, which will be built to
accommodate two passenger and one freight
track. The road is carried over the Gas
Works property and at --- d St. leaves Filbert
and turns into the property lying between
Filbert and Jones Sts., which the Penn-
sylvania Iiailroad Company recently pur-
chased for this purpose, thus providing
ample room for eight tracks between this
point and Fifteenth street,

The road will be constructed in the best
possible manner. From the bridge to
twenty-secon- d street it will be supported
by wrought iron pillars eighteen inches in
diameter, placed on stone foundations,
from that point to the depot the road bed
will consist of a series ot brick archc3 rest-

ing on solid stone foundations, there being
about twelve of these arches to a rquare
and the railroad being carried over all the
intervening street crossings and being so
constructed as not to interfere with travel
on the streets.

The new depot will be built to face the
Public Buildings, and will extend back to
Sixteenth street. It will be made to ac-

commodate both the passenger and freight
business of the Company, giving largely in-

creased facilities for both.
Over one thousand men are now

on this improvement, and the force
will be still further increased as the work
progresses. The cost of building the road
and purchasing the property required for
the purpose is estimated at Three Millions
of Dollars.

Vive It a Tr lml

and yon will be astonished. "Anakeeia." Dr.
8. Silsbee s External Pile Remedy, gives in-

stant relief and ia an infallible cure for the
most obstinate caeea ot piles. It ban made
the most wonderful cures of this terrible die-ord-

20,000 grateful people that bare used
it can testify to the same, bam plea with full
directions sent free to all sufferers on appli-
cation to "Anakeeia" Depot, Dor 3K1C, Sew
York. Sold by all first-cla- w druggists.

Kidnet-Wo- bt is the great apriug medicine.
It ia a sure cure forbihouxneaa, torpid boweli,
or lame back. Cm. Leadek.

A CARD. To all wnoarvsalfrTlnrn-oti- i th error
and iDdiftcretionaof youth, aervont weaknwia, rlr
decty, loos of Baahod , tc, I will tead Recipe
that will care yoo, t REE OF CHARGE. Thugmt
rautdy wu discovered by a miMiooarr in bontb
America. Mend a tothe Kr.
J OsaPH J. 13 MAN. Station I). Sew fork Cilr.

A Tal liable Gift Free.
A book on the Liver, its diseases and their

treatment sent free- - Including treatises upon
Liver complaints. Torpid laver. Jaundice,
Itiliooaneaa. Headache. Constipation, Drapep- -
sia, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. baniord, 162
Broadway, ew lork city, A. X.

Tke Voltaic Belt Cot, Marshall, Mick.
Will send their celebrated Electro Voltaaa

Belt to the afflicted upon SO dava'a trial,
tpeedy cures guaranteed. They mean what
they say. Write to them without delay

UNITED STATES
Patent Brokers' and Inventors'

ASSOCIATION.
Patent RllhU aold at arltato Sale and br Pnl.lie

Auction. Patents obtained and Hearche made on
the Lowest Terms. CerrManndenen solicited lir.
calnrs seat oa apnlicatloa.

WX. CHA.WISH4W. yimwarrr.
3 Arrk airrrt, rHILtDELPUIi.

$5 Day ?!:. J2 Sample Tree
Address AGENCY, U Hudson street, Mew Xork.

innritllTDK-Sor- e cure for rim- -

atedical Relief Co., Box 4, Tuns? ills, Ps.

CPflRTCMm address to BOSWORTU A
OrUniOlnCn IU. Norwich. N. V . tor asm.
nlea of ftshina tackle. Ton can aare manejr bj it.

JOSEPH C. TODD,
ENGINEER and M CHINIST.

rates-earn- . K. J. aaal 1 Bawelmw ..Vie.. Hmbi. Jute. Nmaant R,..in. "Steam Eneiuee and boilers of ererj description1
Relstlnc Machinerr for miners. Ac. Owner mil
elosiTs manafactnrerof the new Patent Baxter PorV
able Engine. These ensinee are a sr-- at lui pror.
meat over the old style, and are admirably ad a pied
for all kinds of asrlcaltnral and mechanical

Send fat descriptive circular. Address an

"aj Bfeeislme RaMirwred Iw, MI I "" stll wre.Wl IVsal I'M. J. feiariouia, laooa. Ohio.

Yegetine.
The Best Medicine.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
Fukpobt, I1L, Sept. IT, 1ST.

H. R. Stttixs. Boston :
Dear Sir I nave been uslnir your valuable

medicine. Veiretlne. lor General Debility, and
, i. .... i .,.... . ih it t ii lr It.uvQnunmisiiun iu n.jnn .

one of the best. If not Ike be medicine In tn
market for a general invufurawir airi o;
Purilier. J. H-- rOKTi.lt.

VECETINE
GIVES GENERAL SATISFACTION.

ErnptioM of the Skin, Chronic Sore lyes
and General Debility.

Head wtat Dr. Kiimnnomn Snya:
VritosA. Miss., June 4, 173.

Ma. H. R. Stitkks, Boston:
I have used Veifetlne in my family fortw

years and cordially recommend It as a remedy
for Eruptions of the Skin, Chronic sore Eves
and General Debility. I have alto recommended
It to a great many persons In this section, aud 1

think It has given geberai satis (action-Ver- y

respectfully, Da. J. J. 8IMJIOS4

Your very valuMe medicine, Vegetlne. re-

stored the slL'bl to my little daughter, saved her
from belm; blind, and 1 nave no doubt saveJ
her Ufe, Very griiieluUr,

MRS. i. i. SIMMONS.

WITH SITU BEXEFIT.
SHEBOTGi., WIS., NOT.8, 137.

Mb. B. R. StiVINu, :

Dear Sir. I can fullv testify to the efficiency
of your Vegetlne as a Great Blood Puriner, h

uaed It durttiK last seven nionllu with
such benutiu Yours truly,

W. O. ST. SURE, Drufilst.

VEGETINE
13 THE BEST

SPUING MEDICINE.
Vegeiine is Sold bv All Druggists.

Tmrttfy tk Myln
And jnm at arm 0 wtiit mrm Th flnmt tonic
fur thU pur p. Mniarn Bitt-rt- . whi h
rrtxW" dicntn my nd etn pi.?. ruunlercts
biloiinn. and kfftt tit buwl in ordr, and
Knial and an ita tlfctn, that not onlv in
tha body inworat-4- i aa 1 nzul'vti by it bat
d4punJ'nry bnib-- d frm lb min-i-

Fur vaie bjr all Drujcituta and .Jtwlen S9Bray.

AGENTS WANTED FOB THE

Pzctohiai.HISTORYo'fthsWORLD
Em bract off fa I d ithratfe accennts of ttnation ot anclfntautl m t.m.aiitl including a

hmtorr of th ria aud fall t.f to Gn-- and it man
Eniia thaBsMdl uffM, thv rroad. tli feo-ia- l

yaicm, tna reformation, th d.ttuvtrjr &4 aailla-rjur:- nt

of tba rld, Me.,tc.
It contain! 73 On- - hi: T;cl niTav.B.f. --Mid m

n' c- mi ll)t rr of tha w rtd t tr d.

ftad for gM aad xtxa k rma t
Affp'ita. Addr
K iHOS AL rUBLISUIXO CO.. rhiladeiphla. Pa.

SAPONIFIER
lathe OH Rollable rnrntrtl Lve for TAMIL!
SOAP MAR IN. rirM-tiiD- iroimpinf isrh can
tor met in llsrsl. Kofi at.it TeUct eMt nuicilj
Iris toll weis-n-t ana alrmictQ.

JLtSH. FOIl HAI'OMFIKIt,
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

PES R'A MAM r-- t O PDILAP A

A YEAR and evpenea to agents.
Owl At Ft. Adilrme

O. VH'KEKY. Angnsta, Me.

Sturtimtl Grsat CatarrH ReM
Isthseafost.mnet arroeable and l remedy In
tae w..r.S for the ture of CATARIili. Noaaatter
rum what cause, or how loa standing, br giving

STURDIVANT'S CATARRH REMEDY
a fair and lmnartisl trial, yo will be e evinced ot
this fact. Tim ntrdtcine is vsrv elraaant andean

rflicats stomach. rer sale ty
iTl I"! "sen.l by 11OLL0W A.Y A CO..W1 Arct
street. Pbiladslphia.

BUY

H THE BLATCHLEY

PUMP
f S ' - -

fit 'ft. f. r rhtrnii or well of anydenth.

l l!"" r. J. .is.. says.
u, lilt. It Jso. I. For sale l y toe

Herdware tri.'lr. uu::'T More. P me natere.ete.
See luai the Pump Ton bar t etebcilrd

C. . BLATCHLET,

JUS MARKET Stre.1. PlilLAblXPHl A. Pa.

AGENTS WANTED to Sell the NEW BOOK.

FARMING FOR PROFIT
XKCCS HOW XO

CnltiTate all the Farm Crop in the Bt Vtmner;
BrtrLFed and CaretorStock; Grow Fruit; Maoac
Farm Buatnes; Alaite Happy Home, and
How lo Make Money on the Farn,

Evrrr Farmer fhtuld ltv a pv. 8l0 Fage
140 I.inwf ration. ISnd c trVuljrs
tf. C. dUcCtKl CO.. Vh F

k keri.i puiy ifirm;iov w
Mlwlllitl.la.Tle.dr. fc t.i
lanrestyleld. Hetorbnvine;anT other rhwrn srCrestrued to - fUKFaUUsCBOSi 9lV(i

Z. '

a avifcwiaieQtt Tlahtaesa
UXOm SMeat'

a r
ck. Baak ta take

Beta aruf WvaOaVS

WMI3 Botes! Wliits Roles!

oly a ''UJ Vi. ilen hiTl"" aio " A " J

from its J!!! m songs; all good

X cen's t.tamps. By A. J. AiMv auu m

ger. Price JU cents, or J er ooaea.

TEMPERANCE or
TKMPEKRASCIS LIUHT.13cta..or aer Ml

Thse are extra good Temperance Song Books,

liotliuan. and rrmperaace I.:gtit ia George V.

aud M. . Servoee.

TUB ICDIM' SATIOSfAI. ejCHOOl. WE
THEIECDOWJO. By W.F. Soona. (!
wr u as of beet comnoeers

contain, a grotIll.newSl o? Pianoforte.
om-i- c. and . good "d

bs the reeuBiaieBdaliou ol a moderate sr- -

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. E. D1TSOK A CO. 128 Cbeetnnt St.

9

L4j RETAIH THE HEAT LCKSEK
r Taweweyeweil III In I I I I B 11.1 Jit

El DO NOT BURN THE HANP

W M Bl.I .in a l m 4 it, Mm a f f .W

atAewanBwWAvamn.u-.a-Aa- -- tEa.1 Tt;
lROMBQTHWAYS.fr O

TOCT WOULD BS PROPKRI
Jt-j- Z gaiiea wlUi apectaaiee, appi

cxrmpoud to
DB. N- - C. GRAY. .Optician.

M TWELFTH street.
PuUAJeipia. fa.

The Only Remedy
last Acta at the Same lime oa

BTfce Lirer, Tke Bcwals ud Tba Kidneys

LJ TAii combined art: on gire$ it wonderful
poicr to curtail dtewr.

why. m v ii v wiwee.
becaut ire aiimo then treat orocmt to be-

IfOflic clogg'd or J, and poitonout 1 1men an mertior jorcta tr,to tatJ tAatthovldbttTptUtd naturally.

BUlosnm. PUra. I'nastipatiew. Kldaeyj
lomplainl ana uitrswi. nen.

aesaeaaad Servoas Disorders.
bytttHring jmattion tf thete oryant omul
rswortny fAirpofrrrw tnrvwcj uiwai.

V) hv a!Trr Bilinns naias and arhre I
. .I. mw oinarair. iini 1 . mm-- i iwiiu. i

Why rrickteaeeevrrdiserderrd Kidneys !l
H aj tndnre nervosa er sirs aeanaceesi

rl ky bare sleeelee aicbla I
f KIUNEV WORT end rrfote in

ArcC'A. Jt it a dry,tfetatU compound and'
Oaw Mekawewlll asakeatx wiser MedleUw.1

El (rat if of tour DrugTiit, A rill orxiir u)

WILIS, Il- - a ex. 'prJetet,
I .WnnALI Bnrllasjtwa, VI.

SPEVARDoTB?r
n:'na, 'cniT-.a'- or ft' !eerara
Pile! that UriCIng Pit
UenrU' faibtocare. (ira
inimHiC4 r'btf, cwa raMW
of lone ManduiwT ta I riok,
r.d t.tt7 eaaaa inS'lra
CAJTioa tr-- Ti.((t has yritUtl it m bl trh m Itlm f avf

tr J P. U'Umr mtfr; 81a bott.a. Sold
ly alldrnftnsU. 8ot by mail b J. P. UliXKX, M.

ricK . aw. isn.i mm ataami sje., t iiiiaia.

Tf wih to th trttir of yonr
future hatanJir wif,tieTMhw withTO THE aaiito and aa i of ruarriair,givroar

, color of eye aftl hair, and nii
Xlcenta dvjD'T or 4ociiuCURIOUS. .iunp, to F

FultoD-ii- l, N. T.

A GREAT OFFER XiaSftS.wsvarel. Vt arraalr. eV yewn. Sffoni
ll.nw n.e-Ml-. att Ratrarnin.- - AUKI'TS
Waateil. Illuatratret t ITaiHil Clrre.
MOK : Vt A Is: SIM Jc lO.Slt llrssiss;,ew lerk.

MAKE HENS LAY.
Aa Ynf Itt'i Yaramary Svrffann and CheiO'it.iKtv

ftraltng in thi country, ae.tb;t Biojt of lUaUoraa
Dd Cattle Powtlara hra tra Worthta- tract. Ha

laytti at hgruian Condi tKa Powtiart ar abae-lutf- ly

anl lniiniiiy Tali.af 1. Nothing oa
tarth will tuaka h:i lay lika MtarridiiD'a Conditio
Powder. 1 ". on tevB to oa pint of fad.
bold Trywhr. or twnt tor mall lor eifht iMttw
ttaaipm. 1. ti. JOliiSbOJi 4 CO., Ban or. Ma.

160

isineoesx. it comolneesclrntlnc principles "Hrlnirs tke hotter In rranolar form, aod theesc r i or any pans, or cans, send fot lara-- lllns-,W- ..

ue KeilatiioAgenu Wanted.

' - nmmm aaBssaisi

or occupauon. for JaaaeUre, Headache,Isnpare ktloext. raia la the skweUdera,
rhest. olxxlwwa sasr Fru.ii...

THE FiR0rli58N CREAMERY.
tm paeon all etheroln ananUty and enemy et better wtade. It secores matured an drtw-nr- d cream,srnteh makes batter of tbe brea textare, and of nnequaled keeping qoalltr. It eiclndee doitand odors; Is constantly at toe. correct temeeruare (3 taeVltnai "room for the cream .nd hnttS

s the lahor. It can be nerd with etthrrlceorwater.and nn!i .ir...i winter.tii
circular

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,
Advertising Igeals,

37 PARK.E0W, Xew York, & 701 CHESTNUT St., Phila.

Estimates for one or more insertions of rtny advertisement,
in any uumber of papers, furnished on application.

itiilKlanl.Winiollllitewawl
Tr. Pierce's GoMca Medical Discovery enrea all Mwmers. from the wont ftcrefailano acommoo Bketek, rianple. or Erwpttwa, Brralpelaa, 1 ana, lever Meree, scaly eratewch kl, in short, all diseasee catuea bj bad blwxl, are conquered by Uua powerful,

yurlfring. and inviyorntinc medicine.
svanecially bas it manifested iu potenev in enrinr Tetter, Keee ash. Bells, rarbaa.clea, Sore Eyes, ftcrwTalem seres and sweUlass, WUH Bvrcllinz, Mitre er Thick.Reck, and Eatargeel Claaela.
It yoo feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sailow eelor of skin, or vellotvish-brow- n sootson face or body, frequent e ot diizinesa, bad taste ia mouth, internal beat or cAiile

alternated witn liot fliisbes, irrerular appetite, and toogne coated, yon are aitflerioa- - fromTorrid Liver, or " Bllleaaaea.- - As a remedy for all sncn cases Dr. fierce Goldenletiical Discovery bas no equal, as It electa perfect and radical
In toe cure of BrswckiUs, sever Cawghs, Weak Laaga, and early stare of Co a.eaaiptloa, it has aatonisbed the medical facu.tv, and enuaeat pbysiciana Drooliiince it metsreaiest medical discovery ot tb age. Sold by drncgiata,

nea(,Tsi 'S.
P?- - Wfetable, no particular care is require.!i.SAJttiA. wn,ta UJ",ng.ucm- - They operate without disturbance toall ww eTSMriu, uics
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cures.

tba

Taaia la Mwath. nil leaa attacks, ratilaMaeys. lateraal Fever, Bias tret
Bv. rtorcera rieaaaat rnrgallvs teellac

reUets.
UOICAL AaeXKlATlO.X, Profra, Baflale, X. I,

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

Esaltl cf Eoiy is YealtH or glut

Eaiiafs Sarsaplan Mm
Pore blood make mud fiesh. error;, bens
e.ear skin. If you would have your tjZ

yonr bones sound, without canes, and jtixuntS
rjiezlon fair, iu Badnaj's Barnapariiiia

A GRATEFUL REC0GNITI0M
"To cure a eareetrtc or uwa stanbiks nntg

Is truly a victory in t he healing- - art; that Duon
Img power that clearly discerns owner aol .

a remtaly: that restore swp by
Sll.-- the body which bas been slowly utacked anl weakened by aa Insidious dLseaax
not only commands onr respect but derMoar rrai 1 ode. Ir. RAd way baa furnished man.
kind with that wonderful remedy, Badwaye
Sareaavtrllllaa Beealvent. wnita nwita
pi!thea tbk result, and su.Tering bininiu
who dnur out an existence of pain sad dleaV
throog-- long days and lonr nixhta, 9W k2
Uialr graUtUda.' Aluanl Mumpr.

FALSE AND TRUL
Wo extract from Dr. Radwars "TrsaUis as

ftseaew and Ha Cure," as followa;
last af Disease Cared ky

Eaiwaj's SansjsrilliaD ResslTest.

Chronlo 8k'h Dlgews), rare, of the Bona.
Humors in tbe Blood, scrofulous D.se ses. 1
or unnatural Eaoitof Body, SypMiis aid VtCit
real, fever Sorea. hronlc or old rieVrj,
Bheura, Rickets, Wh.te swelling. SVaii .1(i
Uterine Adcctlona. t ankers, GUiuuur wiv
Inics, Nodes. Wasting; and Dec.y of the Bolv
fimples end Blotches. Tumnrs, sidl

ey atid Bladder Dlwaaes. t hr)nic Ha nmis
and Gout, Consumption. Urtvel and Cak-ik-

DeposiLe, and varieties of ihe above cot: plain's
to which som(titnes are given specious fixes.

We assert tuat there Is no known reir.eUv l.'iit
possesses the eurattve power over thes.?

lb it Kafwat's furn.sii-- s. tcures, etep by stp. surely, from Its
tlon. and restores the Injured r"irt to their
sound condition. Tke waalrs af the body
ara atapaed aad heulthy klaad lo sap.
pilled lo the Systran, from wklcb neve iua.
trlai t formed. Tula is the flsl
power of Kaswat a Rbsoltikt. In cw-- s where
thesTstem has been rallvated arid If- -r nrv
Quicksilver, Corrosive 8ub!tinate have a.tim.
laced and become deposited In the boots, JUnia.
etc. . causing' carles of the bores. Hot. a. lonal
enrvatures, contortloat. white swel Hvz vart-eo-

veins, etc.. the SaaSAr.aiLLiui w: ii noiresway those deposits an i exterminate th? rinta
of the disease from the sjM'ji.

If those w ho ara tuk in t.t-- o medlTT- - es nr
tne cure of Chronic. Scr J Jious or sypbUitic 11

eases, however slow m .y br the cure. "e-- bet
ter," and 9nd tbelr (eneral lth linprovies,
their Beth a&d welg-- Incre alnr. or even e

In? Its own. k a sure siicn lb it the care u r..
yresslnr. In these dlieies the petl-u- t. eii!:er
zen better or wurse th virus ot the o; am
tf not inactive; tr not anrsied and dr.v a tr A
the blood It will spread and continue to n ids'
mine the constitution. A. soon as tri
rAkiLZJAtf makes the pa! lent l t: tr." every
hour yoo wlUirrow better and tnorcaaam bs&lt
ktrangrh and fish.

OVARIAN TUJVJOR3.
The removal of theae tumors by P.iswiti

RFsoLvgirT Is now so eertarn y est.b:iiid that
whut was on 'e co 'Sldere 1 almo t ralracilnus s
nownco nmon recoirnlx'd fct bv ail ;
Wltne s the ca-te- ot P. Ei tij, Mrs. c.
Krapf. Mrs. J. H. Jolly aad Mrs. P. U.

In our Almtsac for 1ST; alto tint ofEubtlshel Bibblna. ia the present vi car
eyaiM and True."

as Dollar par Bottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only require minutes, sot aoara, to rauevs

pals, and curs acute Urease.

Railway's Ready Relief,

In from one to twenty minutes, never fx' 1st
relieve PAIN with in thoro-isr- apji'tc .

So matter how violent or excruci it i.? tue s;a
tke RHBUM ATIt n, noled.
Nervous. Neuralele, or p on with a seivs
may suffer, HAD WAT'S Riililf KKUSr rj
aHord Instant ease.
Inflamnsatloa of tho KldBya, InfLarnraa.

tloa af the Bladder. lotlAramatton of tke
Howelo, Congeettoa or tiie Lu2, r.
Throat, IMfBralt BrOJthluc. falpl-.tlu- of
the Heart, Hyeterie, Cvuuu, Iitphtlterla.
Catarrh. Iaflueaaa, Headache. T.MMhtcbe,
Neurmlglm, Rheunkttiem, Cnld C hl!e,
Agaa Chillis Chilblains. trot Bites,
flrnleaa. Summer Complaint Coughs,
Cold, spralaa. faloe la tns Chaos, Hook o
Limbs, are Inataatky relieved.

FEVER AND AGUE.
fever and Ague cured "or Fifty Cents. Taers

Is not a remedial atrent In the world that win
cure Fever and A;ue, and all cliier MUrloai,
Bilious, 'iypboll. Yellow and oibr
fevers (aided by Kidwato Piau) ac quick as
RAOWAT S ASatlT KULIr F.

It will In a iew moments, when tikea accord-
ing' to directions, cure Crimps, $pxms. Sour
Htomach, Uuartbam. slew HeaAk he. Diarrbai.
Dysentery, Colic, Wlud la taj Bowela, ai.dai
Internal Fains.

Travelers should always entry bottle ot Rab-W-

s Rsidt Kauar with them. A few drorja
la water will prevent nr Wj rroa
chanre of water. It Is be k t .a FrsuA
brandy or bluers as a stimulant

Ml aare sail LauaBariiaea sfeooldklwa;
e provided with lt

CAUTION.
AH remedial affrnta capable of destrnylnf Iff

oy aa overdo e ahouid be avoided. aVrpnlne,
opium, strychnine, arnica, byoscluuus, anl
other powerful remedies, does at certain t:m-s- .

In very sma. I doses, relieve tho piunt dunnw
their action ia the in. But loruaps tue
Second dose. If repeated, mnj wirravnte and in-

crease tho surf erl iff. and another dose caiss
death. There Is no nscesltvfor using thee
aacertala agents when a positive nruiejy ilk
Radwxt's kkAOT Rslixf wdl stop tUe m at ox.
crnclatlngr pain quicker, without ectailihe; the
least dxmcuiir La either Lniant or adulk

THE TBSB BELIEF.
IUswati Rbadt hLix la the onlv remedial

Cant la votrue that will instantly stop pain,
wirty Coata ar Battle.

Radway's Regulating Pilk
Parfeet Pwra-mtlve- a. Bootrtlnsj Apart,
ata. Aet Wlthoat Falat, Always Kellaklo mmd Bataral la tnesr Uperatlua.

A TSGKTABLS BCBsnTCTB FOH CALOMEI.
Ferfectly tasteless, elegantly coated w'.tk

weet rum, purge, reu..ue, puruy. cleansa
and strengthen.

Kadwat s Pills, for the cure of all disorders
of the stomach. Liver, bowels. Kidneys B. ad-

der. Nervous Diseases, Ueada b. Constipation,
costlveneaa, Inaigentiou, Dyspepsia, Bilitti-srs-

Fever, Inflaminallon of ue Bowels. Piles,
and all derangements at the Internal vis-era- .

Warranted to effect a perfect curs. Forely veg-
etable, containing ao mercury, minor.! or oeV

Lrrlous drugs.r Observe the foDowng symptoms rasa g

from Diseases ot the Bigestlve Organs; Core,
atlp ttloa. Inward PU. a. Fullness of us Blood
In the Bead. Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fuilnese or vsv tut
hi tho Stomach, boor Kructa bins, 8lhkig or
Fluttering at the Heart. Choking or Suft-ri-

when In a lying posture. Dimness of
Vision. Dots or Webs before the DUht, rever
and Dull Pain in the Head, DeDi lencv ot Pe-
rspiration. Yellowness of the Skin and Eje-t- . Pain
In the Side, Cheat, Limos. and Sudden Flashes
sf Heat, Burning in the Fiesh.

A tew dnees of Raowav's Pilli will free tU
yaiaok from all the above-name- d disorders.

Price, BS Coata aer Boa.
SOLD BT DRUGUISTS-BU-

-- FALSE AX D TRUE "
fiend a letter stamp to KADW AT at CO- -,

Vo. S'A WAKRtN. cor. ChLKcd bl.. New York.
IkJormatlon worth thousaiids will bo sent yoo.

WORCESTER
rBOnnn)Huth0 ST ASP ARD ArTHnBJT T,
aVoti it) tw iofarne-n-ie-t- l b Bryauil. Lutictfllcw.

iusnr, llottkcaa, Irm, V niiiirt. A
Mftrt, HniTt Ert-tt-. Mjiio. V'iim:?.
f UiUUr-l- . ni th
our moat listinirawctl Bcb"itr, and i. s J"- -

KniaVd m Autburily bjr tb iKitrtmrril ot ,ur
N,tKDvl (iTf QU)eDt. It W nLtU oVilopltxl hj meVIiJf

af th Boaxtlaof Public Iiiatriict.on.
ITukrMffH Qmi--4 nirtiemAry. Prtfuwlf

llluUmltl. Librvr ber-- 5' f.
CvBiVBIiMulv IMMtevmmry. IlltuUtvtrd.

Uirv. Hsvit ru. t.;.
PtrkMDMItMiarj. UluMimteti. tlmo. Cloth

tktcto.; rustii, IliiLU s6ct.
The bmt tmilish wrttrn and the mot jvarticolar

Amrrcn writri u? WttK. taTlvii tv taieir
Stw Xmk Htraid.

For ! br all rV.krl!en.. nr will b sant of b4
d reipc of prica, by Its Publihr--

ar. b. idirrixroTT a con rhiia.-ieii-f- c-

HOP BITTEES.
(A Medlciae, not a Drink.)

COXTACtS

nops, Brrnr. mandhake.
DAND1XIO.N,

ArtD th PraxsT mjtd BrsT MmrriL Qtali-Tiaa-

all OTaxa Bittxxs.

THEY CUKE
iquaiMTiis. iF,),eiirfw.iia espeoaiij

baio COLUiaUQlaV.

SIOOO IN COLD.
W1T1 1 pajd for a thT win ba car or

brip, t iur anytninpc inipnrv or Utjariuua
fouxMi la Uttrm.

AaryoiTr drnfnrlat for Hnw Blttrraand try
them before juu aierpw TaJw mxher,

J 1. C fa aa alnte-m- d trrrWlblprrr for
Praokaniicaa, oe of opium. loUkcco ouul

ScxD roB CntcrtaAX. iBfABBBttfiH

All aiewvt baM tw Ji mi laBb.I Hf Hnsrrr

Thota tummt:rnm tm ffA4jTrttapaieiit will
MBfer ft fkvor apoa th dvrtiaBr udpublisher bjr ataUui; thmt they mw the tulvr
mainoin in uumi 9nmi fining mm y

1


